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548a  Palmerston Hwy, Pin Gin Hill, Qld 4860

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Chris Barra

https://realsearch.com.au/548a-palmerston-hwy-pin-gin-hill-qld-4860
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-barra-real-estate-agent-from-one-hive-property-group


Offers Over $600,000

THE DEALThis rare find atop Pin Gin Hill offers more than a home—it promises a lifestyle woven with the breath-taking

ocean vistas of Innisfail and Mt. Bartle Frere. Perfect for families needing more space, this property combines natural

beauty with practical living, whether you're dreaming of a secluded retreat or embarking on a sustainable journey. It's an

ideal canvas for outdoor enthusiasts or those aspiring to cultivate a small hobby farm, ensuring a life where nature and

adventure is a daily reality. Now is the time to elevate your family's lifestyle in a location that's second to none. Discover

the adventure—your adventure and your next chapter at Pin Gin Hill.THE PROPERTY- 4 Bedrooms- Office- 1 Bathroom- 3

Car Bays- Air Conditioned- 8.5m x 5.5m Shed- Large Front Verandah overlooking Innisfail & mouth of the Johnstone River

- Large Outdoor Timber Deck overlooking Mt Bartle Frere - Dream 1.04Ha Lot- Fully Fenced 4 strand Cattle Ground split

into two paddocks- Rates $1662 per half- Substantial  449m2(approx) of total under roof space- Town Water- Building &

Pest Report Available Soon- Virtual Tour AvailableTHE LOCATIONNestled in the serene backdrop of Pin Gin Hill

providing a unique blend of seclusion and convenience. This property connects residents to the vibrant town of Innisfail,

with its rich cultural heritage and essential amenities, while the city of Cairns is less than 90 kilometres away. This idyllic

location promises a tranquil lifestyle amidst nature's splendour, with easy access to both adventure and urbanity, making

it a premier choice for those seeking the tranquillity of rural living without sacrificing the benefits of city

proximity.ACCESS TO AMENITIES- 10.2km to Innisfail CBD- 8.1km to Goondi State School- 12km to Innisfail State

College- 89km to Cairns CBD**All distances are approximate**Don't let this unique opportunity pass you by. Reach out

now to schedule your exclusive viewing and take the first step towards making Pin Gin Hill your family's new home.


